
For the Housekeeper!
The best line Ranges, Oil and Gasoline Cook

Stoves ever shown in Manning.

For the Farmer
The best Corn and Cotton Planters, Guano

Distributors, Harrows and all Farm Tools. One
or two of those splendid two-horse Disc Har-

rows left at less than cost. -Come and see.

Plowden Hardware Co

Some Timely Dont's
Don't fail to select your seed this fall. Corn, soy beans,

velvet beans, peas and peanuts should be selected 'and carefully
stored. Seed may be scarce next spring.

Don't fail to plant cabbages-while the fall crop is large,
it is thought there will be a heavy demand for the spring crop.

Don't fail to make your arrangements for seed potatoes. If
Maine seed are used, have them shipped as early as safety will
permit, so as to avoid possi:le transportation congestion.

Don't fail to plant a few acres in wheat, and then plant
other cover crops such as clover, rye and vetch.

Don't fail to lay up stock feed for winter use. Fill the
silos, cut sorghum and peavine hay, cut lespedeza for hay and seed.

Don't sell your work stock. They are necessary for working
farms.

Don't fail to look over your live stock carefully. Select
those animals which are productive and which ought to be kept,
and sell those which are unproductive. Prepare the cull animals
for early market, and save the room and feed for good stock.

Don't sell brood sows. Since the beginning of the war the
number of swine in all countries has decreased. In France, for
example, in the three years just before January 1, 1917, the
number of swine decreased 38.12 per cent; during 1915 the number
in Germany decreased 31.47 per cent. Breeding stocks are being
depleted and the situation is aleady critical. The possible in-
crease from one sow is 1,002 pigs in four years, on the supposi-
tion that all litters consist of six pigs, that all live, that half are
females, and that each gilt should farrow at one year and every
six months thereafter.

Don't sell any heifer calves for slaughter; there is going to
be a worl shortage of cattle, and this country will have to supply
the world's needs after the war.

Don't fail to write us if you think we can be of service.
We are intercested in everything that has a tendency to develop
and improve our agricultural production and marketing systems.

THE HOME BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

7 A PATCH OF

Soy Beans
this year and commence getting ready for
the boll weevil. We have a supply of seed
on hand that we will sell at $2.50 a bushel
of one or more bt~shels.

75 cents a peck in quantities less than
one bushel.
$2.40 a bushel in original bags 2 and one-
half bushels each..

One-half bushel will plant one acre in
three foot rows. Yields from 16 to 40
bushels an acre.

We quiarantee a cashi market for all that
is raised.

This is the most promising new crop
that has eve.- been introduced ill this sec-

tion.

MANNINGOIL MILL$
CASTORIA What is LAX-FOS

LAX-FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARAFor Infants and Children A DigestIve Liquid Laxative, Cathartic
in Use For Over $0 Years an Lvronc ontains Cascara Rark,
Away ears Root, MayApple Root, senaIeavesaond
igntue of Pepsin. Combinedl strength with pala-Signatre oftable aromatictaute. Does not gripe. 500

SHEP AND 1OS
EASY TO MANAGE

Require Little Capital, Equipment or
Labor-Unrivaled as Consumers

of Wastes.

Sheep can be successfully wintered
with a smaller use of -grain-.than is
needed for other live stock. "If in
good condition at the Ieginning of
winter and given the right kind of
hay they can be carried through the
winter without grain unless the lambs
are to be dropped l before- going to
pasture. All depends upon the kind
of hay or other roughage used.
Legume hays'stand at the forefront

as a roughage for sheep. No other
approach them in feeding values. The
coarse-stemmed hays like timothy,
red top and blue grass, have very
few leaves, %hnd therefore- are poor
sheep feeds. Hays having a large
amount of timothy in them also are
undesirable. Not'only is timothy un-
palatable to the sheep, but it causes
serious cases of constipation. The
dry timothy heads work into the skin,
lessening the value of the clip and
making shearing difficult. When tim-
othy or other coarse-stemmed hay is
fed to sheep in winter quarters it
becomes necessary to use some sup-
lSlementary feed to keep the sheep in
condition.

If any non-legume had is fed, sup-
plementary protein feed is needed.
Linseed meal is good, since in addi-
tion to furnishing protein it counter-
acts the constipating effect of timothy
hay. From one-quarter to one-half
pound of linseed mead per ewe daily
should be used, depending upon the
size and condition of the animal and
the other feed used.

In an experiment conducted at the
Missouri station the relative values
of clover anJd timothy hays for win-
tering ewes were determined. Fifteen
ewes fed 2.9 pounds timothy hay and
0.35 pound grain per head daily lost
7.6 pounds each during the same time
that another lot receiving the same
weight of grain and clover hay gained
6.5. pounds. The fourteen ewes fed
clover hay droped sixteen strong
lambs, while those fed timothy drop-
ped eleven strong and five weak
lambs. The lambs from the ewes fel
clover hay gained more rapidly dur-
ing the first thirty days than did
those from the ewes fed timothy hay.

Save the Sows.
Selling a brood sow at thi's time,

according to the United States De-
partment of Agriculture, is like kill-
ing the goose that' laid the golden
eggs.
When pork is selling at 18 cents or

more a pound on ' of, the hog
breeder may be temp.,d to turn into
cash all that he can sell; yet the de-
partment points out that the value
of a brood sow which will produce
such high-priced offspring is propor-
tionately increased and she should be
kept as the source of urther and fu-
ture profits.

Breeding stocks are being depleted,
and the department says that the sit-
uation is already criticil and threat-
ens to become very serious if the
country continues to be dIrained of its
meats. Hogs furnish meat more
quickly and cheaply than other stock
ean; the meat shortage, therefore, can
most readlily be met by swvine p~rodiue-
tion. It has been calculated that the
possible increase from one sowv is
1,002 pigs in four years, on the sup-
position that all litters consist of six
pigs, that all live, that half are
females, and that each gilt should
farrowv at one year and every sixImonths thereafter.
Another cause of the depletion of

breeding stocks is proably in the
high cost of feeds. While concen-
trated feedls have gone up, the de-
partment says that some of the ex-
pense of carrying breeding stocks
may be cut (Iown by the use of green
fall forage crops, pasture, alfalfa or
clover hay. Brood sow.s may be main-
tainedl in fair condlition at compara-
tively little expense b~y the use of
such fee.ds. In brie'f, the dlepartmient
strongly recoinmnends a caim pa ign to
save the sows as one means of help-
ing to meet the threatened meat
shortag.

WHE;ATi ACi EAG E IN STFATlE

Farm Denmonstrat ion A gent P. H1.
Senn for C larendeoni (ount y left Mon-
day morning for Columbia for a
nmeet ing wvith ab~out twenty-five of the
oth(er agents of the State to discuss
plans for putting (on a campaign for
an increase in the production of
wheat and hogs in South Carolin
fo 1918. Last. year South Carolina
pilanted 225,000 acres of wheat. It
is the purpose of the government to
g(et the people to increase this acre-
age 37 per cent making a total of
350,000 acres in 1918. Mr. Sean wvill
assist in putting on this campaign
ini other counties of the State.

The QuInine That Does Not Affect the Hoed
flecause of its tonic and larative effect. LAXA.TI vic BROMO QUININJt is better than ordinaryQuinine and does not cause nervousness norringing in head. R~ememiber the full nanie andlook~for the uirnature f in. W. nnnvun a
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IF YOU BUY YOUR GROCERIES FROM VS YOUWILL GET CLEAN. FRESH GROCERIES. BEGAUSEWE SELL LOTS OF THEM. THAT IS WHY WEKEEP THEM FREJH. WHENEVER YOU WANT-ANYTHING TO EAT COMETO USAND GET IT ANDYOU WILL GET GOOD FOOD. YOU OWE THIS TOYOURSELF AND TO YOUR FAMILY. WE WILL NOTSE(.L POOR FOOD AT ANY PRICE.
WE PRICE OUR gROCERIES RIGHT. TOO.

J. H. RIGBY,
The Youhg Reliable.

SManning, -- South Carolina.
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Our SIXTH Car
MULES MUS

and( and
HORSES . HORSES
Here for Inspection!
We now have the best bunch ostock ever brought here. You can'find any better any place. We wan

you to look over this bunch. Whave the. right prices and the rig,terms.

Full line of Buggies, Wagons, Hdness, Lap Robes, Whips, Etc.

Coffey & Rigbh
MANNTING, S.C


